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"Some ofapproaches a thousand."thJ djyinevpi:cseT)po 0wth ;.the:;true

beMeYeriisMealns tho i existence
of matter. Indeed God has alwavs

Prf- - iv here tucre is rx$ laith,there
ca4 bono joy xto, consolation Art the
?f0? 08t!v JifIS0?fyes to
tho cross and unites our sonls.tof Je
sua, by A tie of Dernetnat. union.

btkbv. L Ji

Oofpcl is iiot'only iv 'rdvelai

theso are fiye or six hundred years'
pic er than any of those! accessible5
to scholars in 167.

1

The1 'oldest1 are
generally tho most reliable! $"hey

We;donot feel called pon to t3 iL"1-.-:
J.i"'Wi.;jri ji'a---:LiI- -i tcach.auarterly. r.hope to.give 50.betnwith hia peppje. , In, thejt ear--

... I . . 1 ' t. nnri s.-- l ' 1.: a riiistory hq was;wth;them .;lda cHt per weeklna as m'uchiioresiui ItU fir ingjdf Special r T'Jiy n otit a COtisoiauon utsu. a uoi
thtv feel' it Wbe their dht'tJitvKth ormal.presenlation of tlX- IHrciajtli leads the believer, to a life, .ot Agtee . jnore uniformly.' with each

ptfer. Tliey existed " Leforo tho ask'free witlte,rTnrlfothbfd.iTO- -

parts thVncTiestxotnllV WVf4 rfo;tha nueijty anoo.DeaiencerJb'aith holds
tb torch to smfde.the 'nifffrim 'on, wMdktbncgkrftrbiuuiiBumeut anu univer- -

tA tlic hehrt,; Ifnot'ohlT" clfs 1 fa I F - I .:j --r. r . . pofrarv; butnesar t;mauiicr8, would Jm - hunv"" r.'tilr V. 7
dtftf'tBhow ttfisTr6pW wH'aUsalwhich ecntUjeft .thej dartness Ui , corruption of 'the Greek" landTly3 aourneyhome. rEaith strengthiinses to man th way'; of life'but ' i

evq;fo .yenis pastorfiycs a.aayen 6 our arm ffor fjrery conflict and
Pfwjos witl v;etory jn' the, name;

s : f ' ai
i believes jY gracefuP"ia,ndfUo wafri t80!
Ih'oiH asaihstc WVaU'VerfsTnow; MVarious circumstances 'condnced Siife aud fervently pray fortoha 4 J WoVPTr .the,r inteequent

"

ne he wa- l- in it This great bbar .'tb'thp Injury and depreciation'bflau upau; aun iuta irom our, sny tM"i:t-.- i siwr-- . .';- - , a. ammuen measeo: "witn MvrfiFirmln-- e
--

uittuuBuriyiB. auo ocnpiures he"
ftcteristlc "distiorgmahes ths gospel
from s0 Te)'os; "The 'latter
p?r Sestowsny r solid fcbmfort.

"tpf dark cloud audf "rtoJls from A our jb'tirdenei hearts the jieavVr weisht!
ovarlook'ea. ''Vffi' 'Vliattr 'jxl-'"''

Hlisigtffioaifr jbiefaoiantf V,f ihd r t

00 jStarayV;'6 fdsbhtfySomp7
m setinsif; vr,jt.ii& 1- 1- tha(every'B4t& Actfftfi'olrV-

nifrht,;w.erd nothing lesjhajithe.
sy mbolic presence of God, as als,o'
the-glor- y. which overshadowed;, thf

;mfercy.se,at n he.pcien enpjef
Apd after tyrSjhow jan4 syra--,

rjbolaiha;d fo.a, great measure passed'
Ta7ff Jesus a$T, withhia people,

h(re on-eart- God. manifest ini the
flash' W nal. limnff furi'n'M.

the caso.rBot this1 isribt'tbe'rhlia
iofgarrwV;.!Faitli sweetens thecup J

isleWjAuty lt;:dbes'rnot come with1 rThe.next iipetmg an, Myripita bf to belong-t-
o it and Mdt;cmly;5t-ithb'-

j0 pagan idolater ever enjoyed that
UmJXiJJttlitlKj asilj Minimi 1?? butttfietmYrdb'bom- -infhis prbylhce.

1
VeJiavoriibthing alace and joy which are- - the peca oipuierness and dashes away the

'j,1 f . Jmmlm ij tJ, . i..lA4 'tears rnich gather in - our eyes.

rwTjuv so mgniy vaiueu, ana - less
aplicithlStf

1
waa felf tb!i keep ' them

prpAdditionVwere' iriadd to the'
words of tbe HolyIrif. rfiests
Lw6to brief comments 'on. thff man d- -'

ecritsV and 5i
Bupplied Words' to the

i? aith eptera the chamber ofmourn Hmthpr.'TrhhffnAA'hftaaviM flnnr:,! mV.bouse, We. WiW fefetve the'"XUtVl. f . r i J ' ' 1 -- ...j.'t -r - , , r , .ness of ' manners. 3 Our 'Fusfnessis' V7T, w.., ...... autv. u.w i.. ... ,i,
jar neruage m ine xruo wuiauu.

The text constitutes the founda

tr0B of those beautiful wordg by
Hf iausr ,n regard to v : : -

irnehbol.Hi wife .brill leach Mhry cbri8tiaau'lhiotlld'JirajlKitricel.Andiwhen.4 he ascended,? tblUt n,U t.rasS)rms,tIief ?per with masters of a more imp6rtanfcT ?s

portions Used In .public orship'hltKriffht hand of hia Fathers tn-n&- 4 n9 a 5lowm ght and hovering o w cnev'6iwiaan ana anexTMjct- -i!2lH-4- . .V'a, par. OI. OUTi I)USrness T iotux wjt r : toitut:i I ioui nuu i.u viiu va,u BeivDirytam, hich lave -
bo;- - often, i

r.i. n-- . ri . . . .wi ell w r ' r.j 1 rnrwrn rnn . v.. r. k. istm that glory whicix fie--r had ,be! !' ."'-ruU:-- ?A inSaeaawuln
oiovf 4WfiC;ni-m;rf4LTKr i.TTift wifft has hftd'nA'jtnod! orrkH I rajlv to 'theTeanse of'tnoTr!4. ?:'Tfrf 1 Ifore the world began; i he i sent- - his' JO,B

.
18 ?ot ueaa D.at sieepetn," n uwi,i juj i" v hviu, i o -r- r---- i i Ti.- -;r ? i me of. Jthe points - ma'de"JJV tlm .'

Holy Spirt, the Jriessed (Comforter' I na. standing, by the open gr&ve,
Who abides with .ns i forevftr.v faiB Holds up the torch , of eternal wneT..in.!lJT3ina. T4. 'Til? &"fi?TxVi&- 1rfo prove that1 Stephen und:rconcerned ,K and Mf ban ifoV Caches Latitf aadTrwritih &CffiA r A Lord .prospered 'ocTates'Vere' the elders-b- f the '

th&YftMancmVrmr I ?' EtmsviLtB'chraWJ'i-o- i l i But if tbe brethren judgVlth'bra- -' 'cliuTclat Jerusalem 'n&'-riaisDca'- r -thus secures to the believer the petV iJI Q triumph,'
sftTiftl an?: nftrrtAtnal nM, (? ;T ytsweet as the melody ofan angel's

que4it coi fe? as parts of the original
inepired"Hex- -'' "

The Hook iwhich King. rJamea's
translators used and ; from t which
they translated, "was the Greek text
Collated -- by! Erasmus. This' was-hastil- y

prepared,: and was nnavold- -'

ably erroneous andr defective; aVit
ihad beea'oomp!led-rfro- late and
imperfect manuscripts, which' now
would "not ba 'cited by scholars aa
authoritative", He added to una--

ihisls 411 !
that-profes-

sors 'iWeU tie hpus 7; & Et iSff, fStSrhVrT'' ViMriihUOexVofbs - ..ili, 1 be :$$ ,
; ttt. ilVj iT'I- - t.r II- - i' LBii7-tJ-r-. fUiii t.f,fA U'i-f- t iTk 2: as'Gbd's 'woTddirdcts8 J&nCl 'M&jfzL&iHr.--

Savior. Perpetually, because of hia .T6 exaims "thy s
brother shall

own, promise, 0ol am .with you-
1188 aSain." Faith appropriates

always even, to .the. end, ot the .eTe. Promise Helieves every word
1VH HXH I (lWKVCr' I.Wtl f IIHNI.II1IIM lit I T bllv T TV AJ.A iiaOLCU bUU nuijk ailll bAAifcLt I - ,vr.:V,, i.,:,... t. - . ( 1. a 3 iLiii.auu lu inn Lu a iiinui v ui 111 inot Jesus, overcomes 'the heaviRt.world. Onr eyes may, not behold thosVwhbiadvocatedancingiHJ! subscribers will" pav their J8ttbwfi

! rJ on.in'Jl'n-f-'itfK-oA-
A; finn i Eyprv BaAtiflt." int-TJAntr- ?!, plau.cari be daVlsed" to early bntho f fef elflersn aUther0theflrrfrchea

repeat $ " y ;::o.
fearnot; lam with thee; O be not; dia-- i

maved; - . ,

1,1 am thy God,ana will still give tliee aid ;
rE strengthen tlieo, "liclp- - thee and cause

thee to stand ; . ; .

fphcld by tay rigUteou3,ommpotent hand."

1, At some time in the experience
ot every Christian,' the soul becomes
the' theatre ofa terrible conflict be-jee- n

faith and doubt, . Tiopo
' and

fear. To meet this condition, the
word of God abounds with' innu-

merable promises, to fortify the soul

ggainst the depressing influences of
fear. There is of course a fear which
ihonld always enter in as an essent-

ial element of christian character,
a filial fear of God ; a fear whi ch
inclines the heart to revere. God as
JieKinsc of tings which deters us

tfialsillumines the dark valley
1 ofmm, . uutour hearts .attest-hi- .pres-

ence. Now . this general promise
,.?7 ,Vr'r'.7;"f-- r. irrir--' WAMstryiof;thelra1,rwdeath, and wins at last a glorious who Are1 easy arid 'graceful in ought "to'give a .Hberalsons

' to call' the attention o.JtheVBaVtistavictory in Jesus' precious name. cOmnanv. are VoU sure" that' :sthe8e f subscription. , If he waa a Catholicwould seem in itself suflicient to es iointmet4n'rherej.texerelders iu
hisclxurch,t.beside8,the,- - Apostles
'butrit the .seven were not elders "t

L voidable faults, by making Greek 1.Christian' reader, whatever be o tho,, great.; importance ;6f uni'fedpersons have learned!ease and grace'' te would do it.to supply deficiencies in the tnanu- -
fill ninnn i n Ti- - 1 nntm ru ri " 1

tablish, the presence of Godwitli the
believer if, w a would only consider systematic beneficence, both'' as'afSALEM

lUiUVOO VUO UCkUVL 4UULUscrips. ' xuia iact nas oeen asce- r-
your condition, yherever'your lot,
be stren'gtnened amid the" conflicts
of this life, be comforted amid the

Haa a, shoefactory maki'nglOO 1 outy and pivUegejt'Itis more hies-- .the relation inj which he, stands to, tained of late years by the discove-t- y

of the interpblationsi; made in hisTiis .Father. The christian is the sons' who are not easy1 ahd'kraceful 1 pair;. a. day, a fane woolen , tactory fea to give tnan p. jecgive.' y iiie, j
2 eloth that . any dignitary m l liberal soul sbaUjbo made fatl T.ft.Jin tneir manners arc vou sure tuai i f-f- "ip urebase .of 4h e Iledee mer ' 8 blood ,

'

r it. L'elx.t."lJ''ti. ;,-- ' .'
, p, ... - . T "I

most painful sufferings; ' for God,
even thy God has declared, "Fear
not I am with thee." " ' '

wphv"e'aBtdetinea" accouiif-- bt the'I
ppointmeht of Deacons and sketch-:- u

es the aeVnonwi they:pteached,:iit
pt.naceoaQj)f their sunoriors iu--

toffico. .the. .elders. Such an omission
ftnrwnableV

) ii: Thesen'possesselthe Apo'stlesbe 'first' order f mino
isteriat-ialeru- ? lnlthe chnrcW They:

i wereifulViOt. the IiolySpiritx of faith, I ,

j and ofiz'eajj. f,iey:pwed.gln..ele-- :

it is f
because they

; have ri ot' ' taken tbe land, may be. proud to wearj
leMona Indaneind'' " u ' "'tuci a. flourishing female seminary ; T i Catawba. Staxw, N"f 3.,; 180, t j.

nie lruii ui tiiab moss cosuy sacri-fis- e.

' By faith he has' been adopted
into ;the divine family, and has been But unconverted reader you can But suppose we admit, for.the ps academy ,ior colored .people

sake of argument, that those wne jUuiuuouum wwuuavuBuuiwimade a joint-hei- r with Jesus Christ.
T?.-.- strict- - t,J. fti'LA.Ii.i'a

. coNgoRD,- - .church: "

"Whereas the fall "time'bf tbeSudo nof dance have -- not asmheh !
. ; ;.wATja town.

not claim the promise. Tou reject
the word of ' God and despise his
Gospel., Xon lean upon an arm of
flesh and refuse Jesus the sover-

eignty of your heart. Your way in

eracefalDess as those who do. Vet5 Elders Wm. Turner and i 'P. TTj

from disobedience and leads us to
avoid everything known to be dis-

pleasing to him. A slavish tear,
however, is incompatible with "the
true christian character; for love
has entered in and taken possession
of the heart and we well know that
'perfect love caste th out fear.'

perior Court for the county of GranrS vatioa?,tp 4VsL, prominence rwiuca .

their utents1 and piety had4 alreadym' tIiav tiAft J hvA-L'rhif.Mnda- l;.TnnM-- v.A..- - tAr.t-Xf.n- a mvMi . I jvuie w appoinieaj lOr .fcommen9a,oiL, !" fit i "Wr"i m

given tuemm tne Bigns ot tne peoenough for the general purpose of Waughtown last fall, 4:5-conv-
1 i.fL I't-Jijl- 'i

own handwriting, in the manuscript
which 'hensed.

In addition to these disadvantages,
the translators of King James were
restricted by rules imposed by the
monarch, which precluded; them
from thoroughness and fidelity
One of these ; " The old ecclesiasti-
cal- words i to be retained, as the
word 'church', not to be translated

! 'congregation.' . . Nearly all the
translators were Episcopalians, The
work was designed tp uphold the
Church of Eogland. In their dedi-
cation of the book to the monarch
who employed them, they declare; .

"And now at last, by the mercy

life is dark; your hour of death will

ing soul, Jeho'vah descends" from

general to particular assurances.
iWhen. earthly comforts" fail ' and

jseasons of trial "are. upon us,1 that
voice which came to the terri-
fied disciples'

' on the sea, comes
tons in tranquilizing accents, "It is

hef May they not have graceful-- sions besides 10 at New Friendship, ding the arihtial session'of the FWbe still darker. Then, no angel of The work is still going on. No or-- 1 Kivet Associaticra5,' and"'Whereas to?ness to prevent themselves from be
Such a fear, associates the name of

ing laughing' stocks in the neigh ganization being at "Waughtown. 57 coutiuuethe said session 'jof thesAs'icomfort will come to your bedsido,
commissioned by Jehovah to speak

- I i::. ii. a. . tGod with" all that is terrible and sa-

vors more of the thunders of Sinai,
borhood in which they live ? ioined at New Friendship. Those ""f iuip ww appoinxea

Those who do not douce and those who have beheved and' those who ftf h WWn ,fot.than the matchless exhibitions of
such gracious words as these: "Fear
not." No such music will fall upon
your ear, no such light will disp4el

have joined are not trashj Brother Kesolved, that in' the 'oprhlon ofwho have no: desire to visit the
dancing party and the bail room,

I, be not afraid." ' When enemies
seem to overwhelm us, he assures
us 'no weapon that is formed against

i thee shall prosper.'
" When the

Jove on Calvary.
There are fears, however, which Jones can't say he had baptized so

ple. ' Vine best mett would be aifeeded
for elders 't it is.reasonable tot believe
that; thia. Wast, the sphere, tforr. which,
they were ordaiDed." .1 r t
,;3f JWe should morenXwrally1
expfic aJ'acconntw the; Appoint--
mentbf tne elders cf hcHurchthanl
flti account t of Lthevappeintm.eij tjAp
Deaeonstiivwe ( haYe,, but!r,one
They were first in rank, Eldersai e
histoxfcally prominentbut Deacon
are' tfof named eithef heteW' ubse
quently.' f 'Is it' credible ihat ithia"
nainbs of all the Deacons tshpuld bq
reoor4ed1an3not; ari4ldcr: pamiid ?

Jfitj credjble that we should jbave a
minute accoupl of thd" lniugurationt
bf the Deacons', who are hoVer heard

the gathering darkness of the grave.
this church, the interests of the As
sociationA would a ladvanced by
changing the :'tittie,'Ofinholding - its

do not need the 'gracefulness nec many nothing.- - i J. .

Your fears will be sad realities.are constantly produced by doubts
arid trials, disappointment and anx essary either to ' enter a dancinggloomy hour of deatfi is aVharid, KEL1GIOTJ8 KEWSFAPXS&tAnd there will be much to fear, the

f room or ball room,' to remain in it I hope the Biblical1 Becokd1r,nis voice is neara again saying,
session so as nty to conflict, with the
fall term ... of said court, we suggest
the Tuesday' next' after '

the,"first
loneliness of that solemn hour, the

and the continuance: of our labors,
it being brought into such a conclu-
sion as that we have great hopes
that the Church of England shall
reap, good fruit thereby: we hold it

iety, and our peculiar circumstan
ces in life. Such fears are so com from it. We ask oneor to retire"fear not." and at once the dark Home and Foreign Journal, Kind

question more on this subject in
last fearful struggle, the sudden

leap into eternity, and after death Words and Child's Delight will bemon that they cannot be regarded oonday m August as a suitable
time, this change to take.eflVct for

valley is irradiated with heavenly
glory and everlasting light. This endeavoring'hy nieans of dancing, scattered like leaves of the forest in 1 . 1 t 11as arj?ilectioa. upon the ' christian I.

our duty to offer it to Your Maiestv.6p thejudgment. - May you find mercy
position is strengthened rjy repeat- - fere hat a' !
ed Scripture assurances, ''As the ,

x..QLia.m. My Poet office; Sea's;:manners u there no danger tnat till tbe Sprinir, is Eagle Mille, K. C tiie aotionVa this pfoBosition-ra- I of initerwaf dsT utvoiliint hafi the,,
t - .... .- a. 'I1.."Haste to Jeans, elders whrt fi birred no nrmninp.ntl -- inwe fall intoforwardness of manner ? E. DODSON. t0 correspond with the clerk of themountains are round about Jerusa-

lem, so the Lord is round about his One who had been an instructress Association lniormmg bim of the
result of their ftrtinni'? tnthittnif

the subsequent council, were prdainr
d?" m tM i?.?- O.I V,f ;F, ,,'ff

, : .4r, . That these were elders is' sliown
of the young for many years andpeople from henceforth even forev- - Beother Mills. I would like to a majority of thet churches. r shallermore." "The angel of the Lord

You must perish If you stay."
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SCRIPTURES.
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speak a few words to the friends of agree to the proposed change, , he
who was likewise an authoress, says
ef dancirlg"itis probable that no

rum "tho 'service which they sub
queh tly performed'." J They L were VZion through the Recorder, on sys- - m&7 have suflicient time to , makeen'campeth round about them that

feaT him, and delivereth them." Is
there any condition so desperate,

tematic beneficence; It is an old KU.wn ,HM5i oeiore tne . ensuingsingle amusement can be pointed
out combining so many injurious

character. In fact, some ot the best
and most devoted servants of God
in every age of the world, have ex-

perienced such fears, and have been

subjected to the deep distress of

spiritual conflicts. Tho many ten-

der and encouraging words of Je-

hovah, indicate his sympathy for
his people, and as he well knows

that such fears interpose a serious
obstacle to the' full enjoyment of
that peace which he alone can give,
he often speaks tq allay them, and
to counteract! their depressing ef-

fects. There is no expression em-

ployed more frequently for his pur-

pose than the words "Fear - not.- "- j

any circumstances so distressing, as particulars, as this which is so of
i 1 t 1 t ' T , , n 1

session oi tne.- Association,adage that "wisdom is strength, by order of the rchurch
knowledge is power,' and we might aforesaid, in --

conference, r the
also say that union is strength, and and year first' written,; m :.;i

Afo.32 Great Jones SlreetNew York.to debar us from his personal pres ten aeieuueu as a neaitniai one
The two great Bible Societies thatence ? No, none, for the promise is J. J. Lansdell. . Mod.concentration is powery And nowlargely rule the religious and mis

xven u pareuia were to train their
children to dance and keep themcomprehensive "as thy day is, so Feb. . 16th. I860.at this crisis, considering the condi-

tion of our country, there probably
shall thy strength be." The arm

eign, but as to the principal Mover
and Author of the work."

The object, thus ingenuously ac-

knowledged, was kept i n view
whenever the circumstances of the
case would permit. To support the
unscriptural order of prelates
whom, in common with the .Roman
Catholics, they called Bish ops
they assert, at the close ot the 2d

Epistle to Timothy, that he was
"ordained ; the first Bishop of the
Church of the Cretans."
is also 'rendered "Bishop,' in-

stead of overseer, its legitimate and
intelligible meaning. In Acts xii,
4, o naoxt the passover, is trans-latcdEaBter,-

wrest the support
of Sacred Scripture to a day ceremo-
niously, observed by the Romish
and Episcopal Churches, and named
from the. Saxon goddess, to whom
sacrafices were anciently offered
about the same season of the year.

DEACON AND DEACONATB- -
sionary world in their particulpr
department, in making the common
English

' version the standard in never was a time, when a more im

from public balls, (which is seldom
the case) yot dancing in private
parlors is subject to nearly all the
same mischievous influences. The

bt omnipotence can reach far down
into the" depths of poverty and
wretchedness. Our homes may be

Last week we quoted; from .thisperative call was made for activetranslation and circulation, have I . .1 U.'.l.j it . tarncie, uuuiuuw ux tne, Januarybeneficence. JJiiui .o iauiuauii tuo 1 x aL r . . y--i . 4

writer was once inclined to the com
committed a wrong against revealed
trnth and Christian principle. This emoralizinc enects of iha war am a i . ax. . f i ; . ; .1 "desolated by poverty'y bereavment

n n1 Afat.h ' rftnnf,rv Trtfttr Tin nno o t anci inLimuLeu.inu.i wh mianr. nivnmon opinion, mat aancinr was lelt. Lhia is indeed a last nfft ; nrw i c,v afkinrv ' tn cow nr-.r.r.- ,' ifi 'P,-- r will bo made manifest by a presen- -
kopnp at ?iVil fTrtmrnntimi n.Tir! hirtnrfv I

tibn 'of supplies to tho poor VThe
pet'eens. wloiiwe: subsequently fiud
in charge, pt ". this ;,jepartmint are
callod, eldwK'fo'r'tbe contribution"
irom'Antioch w&s'sejit to' the' elders
tor disbhfsemebtnb1!! to the deacons.
The inference is un avoidable.-- ihat
the ierehSi who;were chosen tqas-si- et

the . Apostles were elders, and

experience J we' say God.has not be-

stowed upon deacons "thd Capability
of supervising!-th- e 'v department of
rcligiouifinauce.'lThewiighest or--,
der of miuiste ial talent iademand-e- d

in . all aggressive operations'
This point is ahownby an 'appeal
to ' the i"c6ncurreht usages'" "et the
Christian wofld.f-iIIere,-th- e Writer
seems to - assume. what he does not
Btate, ;that,funds;are tobesecured

. tor ruygIouSf.purses.?onfdifferent
principles, and by an appeal lo diff-
erent motives froin, those ripon which
"lb? bUsines i of the world is conddct
ed! This however isselfevideht; it is
one thing to .run a factory, and a

narmiess ami migut ne properly youtha of fourteea yearg 8UDject is worthy of the-attentio- n

' i tat ion of the facts connectedabove sobs withrevolution'butfar the; and she allowed a fair of all who are interested in Evanregulated ot age, have made greater proficienthat version. ' :

b f the weeper,A the groans of the op

When Abraham lamented his child-- ;
less condition, and feared that after
his death no one from his own loins :

wonld inherit his name and posses-
sions, the Almighty fsaid to him,
"Fear nof,1 Abraham, I am thy!
shield and thy exceeding great ; re- -

ward." SrtSdlaV words were spokenS
to Isaac when he was: sent forth!

cy in vice, and are more dissipated,
trial to be made under her auspices
by its advocates. The result was

incorrigible sinners, than in former

' It is not inspired.
- : 's

It was made by fallible men.
1 These men, with few exceptions,

prssed, the waitings of the Buffe-

ring, 13 heard a;vblce" 'wafted ' as it
were from Paradise the blest saying

ages they were at twenty or twenty- -her full conviction, that it secures
no effect which could not be letter five; therefore something must bewere hot distinguished for learning.to 'each, to al"Uwko love God, "Fear

gelical Church building. As Bap
tists, we believe that the Scriptures
teach nothing which is unimportant
and non-essentia- l. Whatever"' we
may think of the conclusions which
are reached in this article, the spir-
it and aim and .method of, -- the wri
ter ,t are i unquestionably baptistici
The line of argument runs a little
away from !the oldJ ecclesiftsticai
ruts. We note in our 1 exchanges

gained an'other way that it in done to meet the present exigenciesTo enforce by. Scripture an idea inCompared with the eminent biblicalnot, I amwith thee." volved the most pernicious evils to nn nAnnfAf-- nt fT A ovil infl nnnnndterwoven with the system of thescholars of the" present day1,- the ., . 1 auu sJ U U bl cv uuw " 11 Ti J lUTL fJ

Let us "accept and 1 believe the! AealiA, character and happiness and abroad in our l&nd. ...Church of England, that edifices ofgreat body "of them vronld not rank that rhAQO Tnornnfo v l I

precious doctrine of God's personal- stone , and , wood are Churches, in
believer.' very high:'

' The work of the moe
learned, waB, by the operation of the'As brought their children, with Lrup the u:v if- c- Rat r.,-t-uDresence witn tut Aots xixv 37; the Word is placed in

mouth , of the heathen magistrate.
full understandirig that they are the. mogt-

- cfficient ; organization to tbe ""f?1-- escaped che
neither to learn to 1 Argus-ey- e. religious,nor Practlcetbet Carry on the good work of evangel ,nrallv ' Th CavJinn. TtLt;

J very different thing to edify a church
To correspond with the usages of thew:.ttT: king's4' rules,' deteriorated by the?S33U hands of inferior scholars. -

.
?

is constantly wius. In;affliction JThetinie occtipiedn the wort
he-i- s present to symize wth us,j (ie than' three-years)-wa- s not suffi
for "like1 as a father pities hi chi besVto CBable the scholars to

irom trie presence w auiuiciwu,!
and to Moses when he stood ! with!

the hosts of Israel on the banks of
the Red Sea and to " Paul on that
fearful night of threatened ship-- j

wreck, on his journey to.' Borne.. Lr j

' In more than fifty other places!
1 are these words - repeated, i In f alL

"ihese instances the result demon- -

Btrated that all - their , fears , were

groundless sand that all the purpos-- j

es of God would be fulfilled in spite)
' of tbo ; most unfavorable circutnl

same Unurch,the writers of the New ?Tr':M?,? zationbut the-Baptists- , of North considers the treatment of UieTuV
care young laj- - Carolina have hot been as generally

'
ject scholarly,' the view taken teomei

and make it benevolent. We shall
hope tosee other "topics in"this; ar-

ticle duly examined.'.' "v?
i n i wjtr, Ghristian --Jght

a esbauiem are canonized oy tne pre-
fix of ''Saint" to their names. Thus. dies, she has never known any case

the Common English Version wasdren eo tneompiuestnem .nawearj o'st distinguishedhim' A? 9$ pri --

Hebraisfccbhnected with it, Edward

represented in the Convention as Wnat startling, DU& the
' article to its j reader ; for.vpergsaf.was desirable. ' lvery .Uaptist m . '

- , The .Recorder gives the substance
the State ought to send a.contnbn- - 0f the writer's conclusion and prora-
tion up to the Convention, (either to ises a moriB extended , notice. The
the State or Western Convention,')' Christian '

Secretary "incorsdsthe

made, to; sustain episcopacy. . A
faithful revision of the book must
necessarily remove, these props of

if it should be ever so little, sar one general aim and spirit ot the arti- -

where .learning tne art and loliow-in-g

the, amusement did not have' a
bad effect, eitber on h.9MMtj, Jthe
intellects.....

ixQ
-feelings ot'iM health

w: riiLEN.
Doko. S. C. ' .

V
s

, , '- iigri j 1

, On Jan. 29, SO, and. 31s t we helif!

a Mini3terV and Deacon's Meeting
atMfll Creek - JBro, iDrurj Harris'
was Moderator--; andv Eider J ; HV

Montague iWasjjolerk. Important

Jehoyan;s presence, lor ne exciap--
. made notj tion;, wa3 was so favorable

sed, "surely God is in this5 place .. tii TTreaent for - makine- - a . thor--

prelacy and hierarchy. Under ihes
circumstances, it Is vain to antici-
pate that Church of England the

and e approvw ui u,i tne posi-i-
..cent a week, surely every Bap- -

tions which are taken,, butut, - 1 ism the.State can give one cent I nrp1 ftt nTeiMnt tft iHis guardianship emends--even to tgh and faithful version of the. There is not a Baptist in North Car- -
qualified approval of all hich it.American.. Episcopal Church,thethe gate oi neavenj wnen, entering ho!y oracles into 0rir language. uiuio, cAwtin uhuucib. fun vmj give I uouuiiUw. luo wiiT iu UUeS- -Episcopal ; Methodist , Connection,

or any, other ecclesiastical body
tnere. we bqu uecu a, guiuo uu. i J Biblical ' literature was in its in otie'eent per weekj and if every Bap-- I tion the autho'rity for 'the existence
guardiahlio tnore.!

fancy1''Within this century, its re-- Lwwose .interests are opposed to tist in the State would give one cent W"UBrf m n"BHa&

'UAilA- - His argument iirgs:2i ::J
,T ;3. !lut to realize ully th perp'etf j sonrces have been- - largely develop- - queries were discussed., .Such as thei "..." vv "" ""w-r- w 1 fViof the. nonmnatA la nn. ni.Al'

4Ka f V-Tr- nri f itv ... Tkiri I I Kt i awA- -. I 1 - a ' T

::
stances.

t i. ' , ' - . . .
,

j

t

, In common with all other; chris
I tians we haveour seasons . of ; fear;

This may be occasioned by a ; senso
of our sias, our unholy desires;,; ani

-
thoughts, by our trials anddistresj.
ser which tempt us - often '. to con-

clude that God has forsaken ns.and
tigain by the prospect . of ,death
which must soon close ourpilgrin
age here.rr jV . - f: j c : KV

Yes, we all need: the comforting
'and encouraging language, of J the

text. "We may .be like Paul in the
- storm, days and.nJghta have passed
and still no"" sun,. 4 no stars, appeat,
but there comes to as voice far

WD wutcuwwu, tuu uq iwouijr. 1 ana belonzs to an order ot chnrfh

"

ThvWay;to Make a Pastor Poor.

.. .V Be. careless Vand '".irregular iu
attending "church.4' Never goi' ex-

cept when'yoti ca'ri manufacture no
good exctise to stay at hornet r-.n

vi 2, tiWhea;, e either

listen to the-- sermon.'.V' '3 . ' "
;

. 'S. Wberi you'go home',r complain.,
bf the Sermon ;as light arid chaffy,
or 'dry and uninterestingal ,h-j4-

s

'j. 4. Treat-you- r pastorwith cold
and: uninviting civility, ;and then
complain. ..of hinf . because he does
not visit . you. . t s .'' 5'.Neglect

1 to 'pray' for 'abVssihg
upon mm'a'nd bis labdrs,"" fendVthen

complain of him because the church
doeanot.prosper. . n rs:'--?- f

,.;;6,s Be always finding ,fault, with
your. pastpr and yet regret. that iie
is not more popular

" with1 the peo-:ple-
.w

'4 ji ! .":;,.'
JiJ37i-B- e Very lake-war-m and .w orjd-l- y

minded aud yet Complain, of him
fort want of zeaL-f- .f f;s--

f

jQ 8v; eglect $0 provide for; his nec-

essary wants, and jthen ''complain of
him because hewan"tshis salary.
iDtfalf these things and. yon will

uai ana comiorun preseuue ui wuvf ea; une Knowieage oi weeK ana
with iisS'faithi8 inkispeniatler Hebrew Has" been5 enlarged. The

.- -r ':ZiLi-:.5i-
i' J;.i--tx - .. ... ..-- - i.

five or thirty thousand dolIars-'- i And J polity which is 1 essentially papal.

such a Teyi8ion, will ever under
take, or favor, .the "

work; or that
either, of the Bible societies wliich
are' to a great extent under their
control and largely depend upon

There is me oiesseu assarauo ui but? i grammar oi iuobo "languages-
- nas

text, butbefore it can AffordLaa' sub- - j been 'more accurately systematized, '
- . ' . i Ltet:'j!' A. if;i4, l ii. ui i Ltbem tor 'supportwould' bo tier- -Etanuai cuuiiot') w. uwo cmi.u; i auu ib xuuro tuuruuguijr uuumtsiuuu
, fM.-- "-

,; 'W '; t1t, 1 TTi. ! i i usl. i' L--

in aaauion to mis, uiere are mous- - u-- aimwuo wav mo uuiy autnor- -
ands" who would not be satisfied wilh ecclesiastical officers "

are elder

giving'so smalla sum HL one cent
r TTJitS i5e."ltdHetif ?f

' is ? :

per, week; they feel it to bo their du-- Baptiatic, and at, war . with the foa- -
ty and privilege ' to give a much damental principles of church ppli-- f
lartrnr sum than on G o.p.rit inflr' mrooir tv unfolded in the New TftRtarhenfc

oeiieve Itj xucio m 'u i xiuiunutt &uugcugtuivu icoearuu
and precioua promises' in 'Gods j has been greatly extended. The

mitted," if they should he disposed,"
to prosecute such an undertaking

VM. H. WYCKOS'F
.

" l f
Corresponding Secretary. -

word but faith is'he'cessary to take j relations of languages to each other
them and appropriate mem, io our-- I are mucn Deuer compreueuueu. . Which would swell the. whole amount arui invariably tends lo" subvert the

to perhaps thirty-fiv- e thousand AoV. ?e l C1itabove the loudest toar ofhetem-- , selves, .raith reacne iorinxne j
-- r un me particular-

-
ueparwnenc.oi

handand lays boid upon the' prom-- 1
1 the biblical translator, a flood ' of; pest, saying, 'J?eAtPot, I am fwjthJ

' Fruit .from long,.buried seed,- - "

HrsVIngalls writes from Burtnahf
' "We Bpentthe Sabbath at a vil

lars, and. fhia nm. would .enable the gigantica ttrnthi ornr-flif- .

ConvenUon to carry onit work, as tounding heresy Jf;,the .view, bf
. ' , -- .. , 1 ' it J li.-t.- i .i ' a 1 a. rthee.-.- JJ t-

- ius'. PA .i--
o I . ise ana extracts irom it,strngtu anu Mignx nas oeeu - mrowu uy uio uais- -

jsupport,. None of the . delighttul" I covery of manuscripts oi tne Jtiebrew lage where the "
pastor

:

baptized six
persons'- - . -- - - ... .

Evidences of. Regeneration, IVayef,
Systematic BenevolenceDivorbe,
The Eyidences of Begeneratioii were
very: interesting . indeed. . It was
said Christ alilowed only onecriiaa
as the .cause of divprce. t

JPaul Vald
in Rom.,yii? Jhat a woman that was
married .was bound by tho .law pf
Husband as long - as he lived and
was not permitted to xnarry. another
till after busband'a,. death and that;

the loose laws of divorce j in "many
places j.wero, shocking yiolationslof
the law.of Christ and would 'ruin
the country. V r": j

'

'f j :

Jordan Ju-ado-
- very apprio-pria- te

.remarks on "Systematic Be-

nevolence., " If 100 persons "would

give 5 cents a week to Missions, n
one year.they would givq .$260." If
they .would givo 4cts. a week, ,in st
year it would ba'.S20S.V. If .'3cts "a

week it would bo $150. .If 2cts. a
week would be .$104; one cent i a
week would bo $52. One" half cent
$20, and cent, $13. Some" breth- -

aesireu wiwiouv ueing em Darrassedr J tne writer is true, one oine. prin
And another item might be saved I ciple piliars'of 'Episcopacy' falls' toand Greek Scriptures.:promises will attord us comtort, un.1 never fail to have s poor pastor.! .the Common .Version wasless iuey.rro uueenuuy auu iicai n- -

root of -- Uiaf Sea-'-P - ir'&tt7mt;''t: i--u -4-i--t;fj:s . xne. nistoncaif
inade,' in 1604--7, : .rery few manu-- ;Vv believed; ! ; After all ''th , is 1 the

. by Jehovah to disarm the christian
of his feats, is the) assurance, of' Ma

perpetual presence. t rThist is really'
'-
-; the antidote to every, feat J5efoe
: songible and realizing presence ht

; God with us, 'every .fear jmejts away

sacred writings were the State, and it costs probably eight J foundyinithe .fith chapter tot Acbfvictory ih'at oyercom'etli the "world,1 tcriptaofthe
even our faith;'The;'pVormses of khownf even to the . learned. . Not hundred dollars per I. the Apostles. ;, ff '' W hy, pa, 1 am gpingxo dye ray

doll's pinsibre red k p s.'.v-- r
.1 7Butwhataveygu got to dye it?y'ear'td pay the clerks for their' ser- - f The wrilerria the Rejiew calls In

vices, aud for printing thtt minutes 4esoa lu, m.uu nmpumi.
God are only vaiua Die in tne ngm uiu ju . Cuv; vvrvt.:r., .
of faitht 'Faith alonecan. find ;' the Testament had been discovered, and
secret sorin which when touched nono of. these' were perfect.. ; The

They neard the gospel , trom Ur
Judson at Ava; and one bid ' lady
had ' carried rice - and eggs to Mrs;
Judson.: L wish, you 'could , hav
seen; her.; I- - think she is,,, the
most . beautiful Burmese .womaoj 1
have ever seen,; Eternity alone,
will , make" known the fruit of the
seed sown by patient and faithful
workers for Christ 3j..,:, - :.

-.-
-

By the ancient laws of 'Hungary
a' man convicted of bigamy was
compelled to live with both wives
in the Eame house, : As a conse- -

ifOf tho Associations;:,. Now this feunr. 'f?.7rA-.r- . j"!
anavery doubts. vanishes , forever,
and we feel the strong-ar- m :of "Ji

. hovah bearing us upward i andjoiif
'Who on eartMcId yoa that beer

9

"lays open' the marrow ' of the ever, I very best were ' comparatively mod
lastiow word. Without a confiding era, not dating earlier than the tenthard. The fact ,that ;th . presence

f-- f God is not visiUe docs not: make
Why, ;Taa said it was- - beer that

made yoaincse red , and .

l-He-rcir gasan tak? thii - child?

- Ben so assist iuo ya.puaues..H-et- uutiif sent immediately to - the- - Conyen- - Deacomv.but the, overseers vrielJirs,
tion and judicionsly expended,would jthq churchat f.Jerusalep3."By
pay tho salary requiredtfor two 'or their., appointment' 'theT Aposles
three missionaries, while sbmo' asso- - f0? "fhe BanJf .positiorriavreference

. - . to this which sustain-- -
ciations contribute but .little .more , T ii thfl , rt JL!(.k

u r.r y tl . hss a Tealitv.rf --v God h's
1"V 's t--t his existence

trust, the"promi8e8rof God will yield century. :Ia view of the manuscripts
no revenue of comfort to the sbul, now" consulted by:scholars, not one
but'will be to ts, as' tof unbelievers of those known in 1G07 i esteemed
mera eaucdisj-tri-- j cr'a1 tinkling- g'cod wlh:rity; : .j'
cy-ib- il. PL;.thKu;tt3 ejc:r;is;i,i - Tus c.r cf f

ZLzp.-
-;:: cf

1 r1"rA eavm?
I queues, th.9 crime yrz excdiagly rsi were to v;cll pleassd with ' ih? 'tho vrrthan pays for printing ntautes, &c, fubssqusstlyu1 cr-aai- zsd,

( Thsir a fa ;ily ji
J Z1 c


